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Mr. Chung To is founder and chairperson of Chi Heng Foundation, a charitable organization founded in 

1998 in Hong Kong, China.  Utilizing innovative and pragmatic approaches, Chi Heng has excelled in 

education and care for children orphaned by AIDS and HIV prevention among vulnerable groups. 

Over the past twenty years, Chung worked tirelessly in Central China for children orphaned by AIDS, 

whose parents contracted the virus via unsanitary blood trade in the 1990s.  Despite political sensitivity and 

other difficulties, Chung developed a systematic and sustainable program which currently sponsors the 

education and care for currently over 9,000 children and cumulatively over 20,000 children whose parents 

have died of or are dying of AIDS in twelve provinces in China.  Viewed by many as a best practice model of 

its kind, the program has become the largest non-governmental effort focusing on helping children impacted 

by AIDS in China (www.chfaidsorphans.com).   

In addition to its direct service programs serving AIDS-impacted children and other vulnerable groups, 

Chi Heng has also raised significant awareness of AIDS in the public through organizing exhibitions, 

launching media campaigns and giving talks in universities.  Named as “Ten Future Leaders of China” by 

People Magazine and “Ten Model Citizens in China” by Phoenix TV, Chung has been a visionary leader in 

the NGO field, contributing to the development of civil society in China through constructive dialogue with 

government leaders.  Chi Heng’s program has been personally visited by supporters like President Bill 

Clinton and Yao Ming, and has received support from numerous organizations, such as UNESCO, The 

Global Fund, The Clinton Foundation, The Asia Foundation, etc. Chi Heng was the recipient of the inaugural 

“Public Service Award” from the Asia Society in 2006. 

Prior to moving to Hong Kong in 1995, Chung resided in the United States for 13 years, where he 

received a bachelor’s degree at Columbia University and a master’s degree at Harvard University.  Before 

taking his sabbatical to work full time for Chi Heng on a pro bono basis, Chung worked in investment banking 

in New York and Hong Kong for ten years, including working in corporate and project finance with Lehman 

Brothers and UBS.  In addition to his involvement with Chi Heng, Chung also was a Board member of AIDS 

Concern for four years, including serving as Chairperson of the Board in 2003.  Since 1999, Chung has 

been a member of the Hong Kong Advisory Council on AIDS (HKACA) appointed by the Hong Kong 

Government.   

Chung was featured as “Ten Anti-AIDS Heroes in China” in 2004 by People Weekly Magazine in China, 

and as “Ten Most Touching Persons” in 2005 by China Charitable Foundation.  He was a recipient of “Ten 

Outstanding Young Persons” of Hong Kong in 2003 and of the World in 2006.  Chung has received 

numerous awards, including “AIDS in Hong Kong for 20 years: Ten Most Inspiring Persons Award” in 2004, 

“Rotary Club Centennial Service Award for Professional Excellence” in 2005, the “Ramon Magsaysay Award”,  

Hong Kong’s First “Humanity Award” in 2007 and the BNP Paribas Philanthropy awards in 2009.   



 

 

杜聰 

智行基金會 創辦人及主席 

 

杜聰先生為智行基金會的創辦人及主席。 智行基金會是一個於 1998 年在中國香港成立的慈

善機構。 智行以創新和務實的態度在教育和照顧受愛滋病影響的兒童及對弱勢社群的愛滋病

預防有優越的成績。 在過去十多年, 杜聰先生不辭勞苦地為華中地區因愛滋病而變成孤兒的

兒童工作。 這些兒童的父母於一九九零年代因賣血而感染愛滋病。 杜聰排除政治敏感及其

他困難, 建立了一個有系統和可持續的項目。 至目前為止, 智行已資助和照顧在十二個省份

累計超過 20,000 名受愛滋病影響的孩子重返校園。 他們的父母因感染愛滋病而病逝或病危。 

智行被譽為在這方面的最佳實踐模型, 亦已成為中國最大的非官方及集中於幫助受愛滋病影

響兒童的工作。 

 

除了直接服務受愛滋病影響的兒童及其他弱勢社群外, 智行透過組織展覽,開辦傳媒活動和向

大學生演講令到大眾對愛滋病的認知加深。 杜聰先生被《人物》雜誌選為「中國十大未來領

袖」及鳳凰衛視的「中國十位模範市民」.  他是一位有遠見的非政府組織（NGO）領袖.  他透

過與政府領導人作有建設性的對話而對中國民間組織發展作出貢獻. 美國前總統克林頓及姚

明均為智行的支持者, 並親身探訪項目。  智行得到很多團體的幫助, 包括聯合國教科文組織

(UNESCO),全球基金(The Global Fund),克林頓基金(The Clinton Foundation)及亞洲基金會(The 

Asia Foundation)等.  智行榮獲 2006 年首個亞洲社群組識 (Asia Society) 頒的「公共服務獎」 

(Public Service Award),以嘉許為亞太區弱勢社群謀福利。 

杜聰先生在 1995 年回港以前曾在美國居住 13 年，於哥倫比亞大學及哈佛大學分別取得學

士及碩士學位。他在智行全職義務工作以前曾在紐約和香港數間美資及歐資投資銀行服務長

達 10 年, 負責企業融資及項目融資的工作。在 1999 年至 2003 年間，杜先生出任香港「關

懷愛滋」董事會成員，2003 年擔任該會的主席。 由 1999 年起，他獲香港政府委任為「香

港愛滋病顧問局」(HKACA) 的委員。 

杜聰先生在 2004 年獲《南方人物周刊》選為「中國十大抗艾英雄」及在 2005 年獲”中華

慈善總會”(China Charitable Foundation)選為「中國十大感動人物」(Ten Most Touching Persons)。

他更分別在 2003 及 2006 年被當選為「香港十大傑出青年」及「世界十大傑出青年」。在 2004 

年他獲《明報》及紅絲帶中心選為「愛滋病在香港二十年：十大難忘人物」，以及在 2005 年

獲香港國際扶輪社 3450 區頒贈「扶輪百週年卓越專才大獎」。他更在 2007 年獲有「亞洲

諾貝爾獎」之稱的菲律賓「拉蒙‧麥格塞獎」(Ramon Magsaysay Award) 、首屆「香港人道年

獎」、在 2008 年獲得「香港領袖年獎」」、在 2009 年獲得法國國家巴黎銀行頒贈 BNP Paribas 

Philanthropy awards、並是 ATV 2011 年感動香港年度人物之一。 


